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yer fpremiership i the Ternftories, 1 Th English "'Revjew of Reviews" Churches; what more can they ask Father Drummond, S.J., wiIl sayCURIRENT bas reently announei'ç1met. publicly for August calîs our attention te the for the Church of Rome? The Chris- Massandpreach next Sunday at Crystal,

S that he will do his best to expunge from Rev. Dr. Briggs's eulogy of the present tological movement has been, and N. Dak., and preach in the evening at

COM M EI~NTlthe constitution* of the new provinces Pope in the July number of the "North stili is, one of the strongest impulses of St. Thomnas in the saine State.

that siender measure ofeeeftr American Review." The famous Amer- the past fifty years. It is of immense

justice to Catholics which is one of itsI ican divine, who was prosecuted for significance that the Roman Catholic

The synod of the Church of England, most important provisions? The Free hcresy by the Presbyterian body some Church, under the headship of the Persons and Facts
assembled i the city o Quebec,ba Press cleverly condenses the situation: years ago, and who has since joined the Pope, delilerately enters into, and

Passed a canon forbidding the remar- "Personal sympathy for Mr. Haultain Episcopalians, ridicules the ordinary takes part in, this world-wide miove-

inage of divorced persons. The canon is misleading. We are net ourselves Protestant prejudice that the Catholic mient.

r decrees that "local clergymen within without sympathy and respect for him. Church neyer reforme. "The history Dr. Briggs thînks that the action of Mr. and Mrs. Percival Boxer returned

the jurisdiction of the Church of Eng- We heartily wish he had not pledged of that Church," he writes, 'since the the Pope mnay bring about the greatest last Sunday morning fron their wedding

land in Canada shail not solemnize a himself to knife the new-born child. sixteenth century has been a history of revival knowin to history. trip te Detroit Lake. They will take

niarriage hctween persons either of We should like to sec him its head nurse reforme, and in no period have such The more advanced Protestantu hirednconEm tnere.

whomn shahl have been divorecd from if hie had not engaged to go diggilig into great reforms been made as ini the past scholars have been working for half Mrad rsWilmBaf ilae

elle who is at the time living." There its entrails. But to blame anyone but balf-century." Elsewbere he says: a century and more to lcad Christians at.and FortWllimGaryCour t for

was considerable discussion before '4e himiself for having made it impossible "The ('ouncil of Trent was a reforning back to Jesus Christ, and have only the wientr oterrtrn frourtheir

tt4king of the vote, some being in favýr for Lieuten4nt-Giovernor Forget to counicil, and banished from the Church partially succeeded. If 110w theth ieroterrtunfmter

Of naking an exception for the innocent place the infant in his charge is utterly miany vulgar errors and corrupt prac- Pope, as the head of the Roman Cath- honeymoon.

Party, others objecting to Canada fore- nonsensical. Nobody knows tha't tices, against which the Iteformers pro- olic Church, owing to the reverence

Etalling England by the passing of se better than MrL. Haultain ime 1. tested in the sixteenth century." Dr. and obedience given hîm by that Last Monday evening, in the St.

eevere a measure. The determining This put$ the case in a nutshell. But Briggs, were hecflot still a Protestant, whole Church as the successor of St. Boniface Normal School, the "Union

fInotive seems to hiave'been the preval- we are net ready to go se far as' the would have added that theCouncil of Peter and the living representative Sainte Cecile" held its first public meet-

ence of divorces in the United States Free Press in the line of sympathy. Trent was the great reform of the six- of our Lord, can succeed in raising ing, which was a real succesa. Rev.

-and the conse 9 uent fear of moral con- We cannot sec or w«ay te acknowledge, teenth century. The so-called Re- up Catholics throughout the world Dr. Trudel, chaplain, read a learnied

t4gion from tîhc influx of Amiritcan as diur Liberal contemporary dons, that formers, by making the Tridentine to this exalted position of reforming panegyric of the society's patron saint.

8ettiers. The canon maintaîning the- ",Mr. Haultain was a loyal and ueeful Council I'ecessary, wrought more wisely everything in Christ, there will be ere Inspecter Goulet, president, spoke with

B&lOtty of the marriagl tic broï.ight put friend te Teitorial institutions." lie than they knew.. They suffered the long the greatest revival and reforma- great tact, literary finish and earnest-

a Clerical vote of 55 for and 8 against., was ever di'st inct1y cisloy.9l to the inter- penalty of their revot; the Church be- tien known te history, and the Pro- ness Of the aime of this French literary

The lay vote was 29 for and 20 against. este of the Catholic inhabîtants o! the came etronger by refuting their heresies. testant Churches will have to bestir and musical union, whicb was recently

Three years ago the canon was defeated Territories. From the very bcginning Catholic reforms always rest upon gener- themseîves, te, keep pace with it. f ounded under the auspices o! the cathe-

bY the lay vote of 15 to S. Thus there of bis prenîiership hie insidiously under- dral and bolds its regular meetings

bas been a marked improvement in the mined the freedom of the Separate Dr. Briggs, who bad aln neve every week. The musical aide of the

XflOral tone of the representative Angli- Scheele, Step by step hie reduccd thexn + + ++ ++ .+ ++.wt-iu u a lgbisnhaaterien teitainment was under the; able lead-

an laity. Who shaîl say how mucb of te a state of bondage, bondage toilying +ihPu . usu i hrce i n M.Abr eoraasse

t h s m p o v m e t is d u t t e n l u n c t x t b o k , o n a g t b g t e i s p c -~+ t h e fo llo w in g s e n te n c e : " lI t is o f t h e e r s ip o f M r A l rt B t r n y a i t d

cCtbi polics i and a e ta infl ei te trbook ndage t n edicatdina epa- +> + hig est importance that the reform by Prof. Censurc and Mr. Sale. Mr.

Of Cthoiesin Cnad? Crtan itis ors bonagete n eucatona dear+ movement bas been renewed with se La Gouarguier sang three eemic songs
that the inflexibility o! the Catholic ment in whicb their representatives + J + mucb promise under a Pope of sucb and Mr. Provost, secretary, gave an

Church on what the mover o! the tri- had ne votig power. For soine years +(1IC + spirîtuality, aimplicity, and open-mind- ac ce ptable recitatien. Mr. Potvin's

1U1nphant resolution aptly styled "a be tolerated a Catholic inspecter of + + edness; a man who iînpresses those singing was, as utual, excellent. His

Vital question" bas a far-reacbing effect schools, but as soon as be decently + l + admitted to bis presence and converse Grace the Archbishop gave eloquent

"Pon ail thoughtful non-Catbolics. In could he cut off this last hope of justice + + s being possessed of unusual grasp o! expression te the pleasure a.fforded bim

this, as in se many other things, the ex- to Catholics. and when evcry Opper- + 1ioP.LeL. + mmnd, insight and real moral power." hy this literary and musical society

amnple of the truc Churcb, even wbn.it tunity was afforded im to right this + ______________ + wbosc first public performance was an

18 net explicitly mentioned& is a mighty grie'vous wrong be answered wit1É a+ At the end o! the sixteenth cenu arnest. of future achievenients. A

bulwark o! morality. Several of the sneer. No; Mr. Haultain deserves no + Y,~nalrepooto f h aaeelregtein fdsigihdlde

Ofdp reakers at tawaodbnt e t e enetss smpayfro m C tboeis. i fs excl-t .r + had hecome Cathoîics, the peeple were and gentlemen testified their bearty

cf ivocesat ttaa, ut e ae nt ionfro th prmîeshi ofSaaat-+l se law-abiding that, in spite e! a cruel appreciation o! the entértainment.

tol tat he rferedthi fctte t chpwan is an act o! necessary juice + persecution of the Christians by the Among the audience were notiéed the

truc cause-the influence of the Catlo Lacking the first requisite of a king of ++Eprr bynyrrvle.A eyRv ia-eea uaRv

lenebranth ahlebodya men-fairIay.to minoritiesequalltreat- + + mn stbirty tosn okdo in J.Dgas, S.J., Rector o! St. Boniface

lic+membersnanddbeirationichila p26maoy 
tbousa d loeked on JAD

large. ment of ah-bhe deserves te rule ne + W3o,+ pt n diato hl 6 Colçge, Rev. J. Ban .. e.A

-- longer. Embittered by bis growing++ Blessed Martyrs were crucifled at Naga- Chossegros, S.J., Rev. Fathef Dandu-

Our Archisbop wsparticary ebacmite potca sectarian o!Cuch ~rn ... 
ate o the Catholic Church, + + saki. Then the people were good and rad ... ev.. Fathers Molurier

was ble iscomttdpoii an-ar;kari. + r fC SS+ terrlr a.Nwta h ainand Rousseau, Senator Bernier, Judge
hap in bis Englisb rcply te the ad- Let the dead hury their dead. + Pr i e s S . + bas relpe noh bns b rulers Prendegastw nd ai the npptitono

drespresented te im last Sunday, at ++bsrlpe it eteim therBos rnifrace.n alte pe tno

the blessing cf the corner tone o! the - ~+ N + arc noble and magnanimous, becauseStBoiae

new cburcb of the Sacred Heart. ý+AN + they have striven te surpass the civilized

lln fths h eadHsGrc lhugb we canntsce tey + + world; but the people are incapable o! A recently published work cntitled

OnMa otose on bed is Gortace AhtbeH o bet Rgsec eye tbeye+ + apprcciating tesacrifices made by "«Un Siecle de l'Eglise de France," "A

on tat eocctafnd abimore ta tthudypesn.ternt Roerscun hef+ bi hef h e skeo! eaeand Century o the French Cuc is

andadird beco- oulyprtetaagînt hccutig ff+ erla dthercesfrtesk ec, autbority for the statement thatth

ciliatory tons in which he affiimed Cth- from Manitoba of the District of! Kee- + ago ts they rebel likc wayward children o

oliv rnils Strogyandls watin, wbich hc incorrectly imagines as+ + they hurn and destroy Christian church- conversions te Catholicity in the nine-

rtsnbydid he gyitonteinutc annexed for these twnynn past + es, tbey do their best te tarnieb the fair teenth et umber twenty-six mil-

Offrciang abl isit uote injustic s e ou prvicytwé cenfesa i+e.famne o! their country. li ne. This bas been due, under God, in

o! fcin Cth olicnette sportaolsy ta ea regre thi P' nces' y e in-+An.d3simail measure te the organization

use. te cudne onceniu ltat e oragttisun y + + t o te Society for thePropagation of
use blnc o!a sigt uon urworby+ + Notbing could be more opportuneo!t

Lisutenant-Governon. By tbe Kee- + than Mr. W. de Manbcy's clever skit the Faitb, wbich to-day in the main

Thsi h la n itntisewatin act o! 1876 it was declared: + on Mr. Haultain's crest and motte. supponlý of our missionanies ail over tbe

his isuh eer an is teictoisue 4.The Liutenant-Goernor of the + .. wold. Wbsn tbis Society was first

'Witer o h rbn r esgetyProvince of Manitoba, or the penson o uze, igtythnhI1as go Cth

e! th Trcunenre pesistntlyLieutenant-GovCiTior, + 'tWl 4'i UegYU;W elicmissionanisanunibered ,000 al
acting astesucbog+T+ y talk of th

Strivin te beog. Thy talko! tbebc Lieutenant-Govemnor '+CriclCa New's told. To-day wccount prisats, brother a
Cathoîxe ierarchy coercing the new o h District of!eeain"'T +e and nuns, 65,000. This incroase in the

Provinces when al that Cathelics bave am othe Kecwatin.' ruergel th

obtained is a meagre acknowledgment hsdtrcwainoseeanxd Father Marion, O.M.I., is acting as gains o! the past century.
I! their rigt te separate schools.Th te Manitoba, non was it in aywy___
OnlY coercien discernible in this discus- dependent thereon; neitherdid thse dy amitted do tie whic main- hpano t aysAac .The first front o! te-- onoccurred

si eboolta woldtheindemiof Cth-ey por t o iedrict tfe ewaniteathe mnds of nome members of tise Father Adelard Chaunmont, O.M.I., in thse niglit betwcn the I itisand

olint th e s old new roinces.UdrGvrmnbt etC iitro hCurcb, but wbich bave neyer been is director o! the Oblate Juniorate at I2this mt. It came se suddenly in
eOud itothene prvines UnerInterior at Ottawa. It vas a distinct generly forgotten. This Dr. Briggs St. Boniface. seme parts of the country that !ew toek

thse sacred name o! liberty and thse lyîng adsprt Lie utenant..Governorghip, adyraie hnh paso h precautions te proteet their tender gar-

8hibboetb of "equal igts" they weuld having ne connection witis Maztoba present Pope's reforming tendency. Father Ignatius Adam, .J., arrived den vines, sucis as cucumbets and toma-

Slhaeklc tbe !reedom o! Catholies, they W bat makea it se acceptable te the here last Sunday tolbe assistiht Discp os iicsvrîihr ildo al
Weud tem hei Chistan except tisrougb the ene pesenality o! Cathoîic world is that it gives expression inarian in St. BonifceC lleg. F- bgted . Somh efens ver Ised o iit-l

tebigd strthy nigbsholromt th a is esheld tsetooffices nt te thougisa ying dormant in ail Catho- ther Adam bad been taking the place of cd; but at tise Winnipeg City Hall and
the o ing o'sothtisinofacholiom, yettss erisoncaention as et alic minds. We quote thse passage te show Father Beurdeau, paster of Manteno, in the flewer gerden of St. Boniface

ehidrn wthfale iew o hitoy, eal etheeigifi t addLed a bow a vell meaniing Protestant cannot Ill-, vii absent on leave. . College there vas no damage at alI.
wbildre it acle tieso!htry , e rti utr etedint ! iue-help ig n naspect o! novelty over -In St. Boniface tise leaves on.iy of toma-

tbe vuldemsclat te eryn~n-ant-Governor o! Manitoba. And now amvmetwicsrly a ..d s1the Father Leieau, F.M.I., came in on teesAdcuumes er liistefýd, tha
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built on the spot, to witness what the
untutored savages around them could
see as well but not no understandingly
-the darkness f alling over ail the neigh-
borhood, as if a paîl had been drawn
across the earth, and the mountains
fifty miles away bathed in sunshine.

On the 8thin. the Premier of AI-
berta, Hon. Alex t4ider Cameron Ruther-
ford, presented the names of his cabinet

(Y ministers to Lieutenant-Governor Bul-
yea, who approved them. The execu-
tive councîl wiIl be: Hon. A. C. Ruther-
ford, Premier and Mînister of Education
and Provincial Treasurer; Mr. C. W.
Cross, B.A., L.L.D., Attorney-General;
Mr. W. H. Cushing, Minister of Public
Works; Mr. W. T. Findlay, Medicinle
Hat, Mînister o! Agriculture and Pro-
vincial Secretary; Mr. L. G. Deveber,
Lethbridge, Minister without portfolio.

On the I 2th mast. the Saskatchewan
cabinet was announced as follows: Hon.
Walter Scott, Premier and Minister of
Public Works; Mr. J. H. Lamont, At-
torney General; Mr. Jas. A. Calder,
Minister of Education; Mr. Wi R.
Motherwell, Miniter of Agriculture
and Provincial Secretary.

The new Sacred Heart Church school
will be opened in a fortnight under the
church. Three Sisters o! 'Jesus and
Mary will teach in this French achool.
The pupils have been àttending St.
Mary'as chool since the beginning of
the month.

Classes were resumed at St. Boniface
College on Thursday morning, the
14th inst., with 170 students attending,
thirty more than last year, when the at-
tendance was the largest on record.
The Mass of the Holy Ghost was said
at 9 a.m. by Father Drummond, S.J.,
after which Father Adam, S.J., preach-
ed in French in the large chapel
and Father McDonald S.J., in Eng-
lish in the sinail chapel. Com-
munication betkeen the old building
and the new wing has been closed tili
the latter is finished, which will probably
be about the first, of November. The
roof is already nearing completion, and
work is going on rapidly inside.

THOSE ANNOYING ELACEHEADU
External applications will neyer re-

move pimplea or blackheads. Only by
stimulating circulation and purifying
the blood clin it be done. For quick,
sure releuse froin these pesta use Fer-
rozone; it drives ail humors froin the
blood, makes the skia healthy, tones
up the astem. With the pure, nu-
tritious blood made by Ferrozone it's
impossible to sufer from any skia dia-
ease. You'll have a snîooth, delightful
skin, helthy color and beautiful com-
plexion hy usîng Ferrozone-and you'Il
feel immensely better as well. Fifty
cents buys a box containing fifty choco-
late coated tablets at any drug store.

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW
TWENTY YEARS AGO

The first number of the Northwest
Review was published on the 29th of
Auguat, 181 The 4th number, dated
Sept. 19 of the same year and corres-
ponding as closely as possible in date to
cur present issue, contains a verbatim
report of the firat sermon Father
Dru mmond preached in Winnipeg. The
text was "The Virgin's name was Mary,"
Luke 1. 27. The report, which fusl
three columns is prefaced by the foilow-
ing remarks:

"As was expeeted the attendance
at St. Mary's church last Sunday was an
exceptionaliy large one, the occasion
being the feast of the Holy Naine of
Mary, the patronal feast of the church,
as weli as the formal opening of the new
sanctuary. which has juat been added,
to the church. The sermon, as announ-
cedi previou8iy, was delivered by Rev.
Father Drum mond, S.J., and was fuily
in keeping with the scholarly reputation
o! the members of. the Socety of

tion, to say the leat."

*Anow curinua item of news is the
announcement that "a new Catholie
directory is soon to be published by the
Hofman Brothers, Miwaukee."

Extract froin an editorial prospectus:
"On the question of poitcs-a question
which entera largely into the compo-
sition of nioat newspapers-this journal
wiii be conspicuougly independent. The
opinion that Catholie papers shouid, in
a great measure, avoid politics la ahared
in by the Publiaher of the Review (J. J.
Chadock), but as Catholicà have widei
and deep intereats in this country,
whiceh are either affected or touched by
politica, it therefore becomea. an in-
possibiiity for a Catholic jofirnal to
avoid entireiy being brought into the
political arena. However, the Review
will inter! ere in poiitics only when Cath-
oiic 'intereats are at stake, and in the
cause o! good governinent, treating al
questions in a broad and lîberal manner,
witbout regard for party feeling. If
a government be found unworthy o!
public confidence or an officiai a source
o! danger to the Commonwealth, the
Review wiil neyer heitate to say en,
no natter who la the ofending party."

FATHER DRUMMOND'S SERMON
ON

THE RULE 0F FAITU

Last Sunday evening la St. Mary's
church Father Drummond preaehed
froin 2 Tin. Il* 2. "The thinga which
thou hast heard o! me by many wit-
nessea, the saine commend to faith!ui
men who shall be fit to teacb others
aiso." The folowing ia a brief suin-
mary of the discourse which lasted
nearly an hour. The Cathoiic doctrine
la that the faith ia handed down to us by
an infailible living church interpreting
the written word o! God and unwritten
but equaiiy divine traditions. The Pro-
testant rule of faith la the Bible and
the Bible only. The former ia the
method used by Christ Himaelf, who
left no writings and aiways taught by
word o! mouth. Evea when He ap-
pealed to the Old Testament H1e did not
appeal to it aa teacbing Hie doctrine,
but as containing the prophecies, which
with His own miracles, were Hie cre-
dentials. On the contrary, He asserted
His authority to be independent o! it
or collateral with it, as when He claimed
to be the Lord o! the divinely instituted
Sabbath, and He did 'not heitate to
abrogate parts of the Oid Law and to
teach a new and high morality in the
Sermon on the Mount.

Christ's charge to the Aposties ia o!
the saine tenor. They are comnanded
to preach and to heal the sick, that is
to say, to exhibit the credentiais o!
miraclea and to deliver an oral message.
Not a word is said about writing; the
Aposties are not commissioned to in-
culcath the observance o! the Old Law,
nor to promise that the New shahl be
put into book forin and distributed.
Christ gave bis final commission to the
Aposties înmediateiy before bis As-
cension. They are not to write but to
preach, to make disciples. It is through
the abiding presence o! the Hoiy Ghost
that Christ wiii be with ýhem ail daya
even to the consumamation o! the worid.
The phrase "be with you," in the ian-
guage o! over ninety texte o! Scripture,
importe infailible and effectuai assis-
tance. The promise given ia thié forra
is neyer folowed by failure. We have I
here the Divine guarantee against any I
corruption o! the teaching which thej
Apostles and their 'succeasors are to

First Communion
.Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, al sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices rangeo tram $3.50 to $4.00.

Our ,Mens
-Shirt Sale

la in full biast, .50 dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN

810k Headaehe, Blllouunn, Iys-
popsia, Coat.d Tongue, FOUI Br«th,
Heurt SumoWatei Nrash,-oray
l2iuaa. of tii. Stooeach, Liver or Bowels.

Laza*-Liver Pilla are purely vegetabi.;-
neithergrripep Veaken cor aick.n, art easy
te tako and prompt te act.

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served*Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is effpecially invitiag. Bring your
friends.

Phone 619 372 Main Street1

The ehoicest

MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148

TH£ LEADII'40
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY ANDO NIG&HT.
-TELE:P4ONE 1. WINNIPEG

p

1356 >Main Street, a a Winnipeg.
N M

Ask. for Portland
Exposition

Bookliet

Âsk for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
viaYELLOWSTONE PARK

11lHOIR SPROUTES ~LIMIT
ROTURNING SOPVE T 1RHBMONTEIS

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
Fegt Uulnmer Lesort in North West Via Duluth and Great LaItes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.
TICKET OFFICE 

-
- 341 MAIN STREET

P,. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Il. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRiATION.

MAN ITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farin products, offers unrivailed opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can, be pur-
chased at from $io to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been aettled for many years in which land
cau be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairie.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are readY
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governinent home-
steads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to rgilways, towns, timber and witer determines

the price of land.
Frinformation regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comnpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the various real estate

agents in the city.
1 For situations as farn lahorers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE3AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPO

The Provincial Exhibition then took impart to ail nations even to the. con-
place at St. Boniface fromn Sept. 28th suimmation of the world. The.tradition
to October 3rd, and was a bona fide that they hand on wili not be a tradition
agricultural show. The Northwest R1e- of men, auch as those traditions were
view announces that "Ithe time for the for which the Pharisees made void the
reception o! entries hias been extended" commandmeatt of God; but it wiii be
from Sept. 15 to Sept. 22. the word of the Spirit o! the Father

speaking through His Ministers.
Among the "Notes and Commenta" That the Apostles acted upon tbis

are the following: "If Bismarck send8 commission may bc seen in almoat
his soldiera into Spain they wil iikeiy every chapter of the Acts. Nor doles
get the choiera. How France wiil any other method appear in the Episties.
grieve then." These letters were for the most part

"It la to be regretted that the Gover- written to suppiement and enforce the
nor-General in bis reply to the address writer's teaching.
of the Manitoba University, did not see1 Further, the Aposties charged their
fit to address himself to the President own immediate successors to observe
of St. Boniface Coliege, which is an the saine method, showing thereby that
integral part of the University, besides its efficacy did not depend upon any pe-
being the oldest member of that body. culiar character attaching to those
It certainlv cornes with verv bad grace who had received the charge from

__ ___ mom

OR "F42JKIT LAVILR TANILKTS»
made from ripe fruit with the finest tonics added. Recoimnended

bphysicians ail over teworldfo constipation, Ibiiouanossi

"Fnit-a-tive., have done me more good than any other I.iver and KidnCY
Medicine I ever used." Mrs. W. I. CARSON, Fort William, Ont.

. Ât Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TIVES Umted, OttswU

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an artiole of furniture, yet it iu an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

1
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Christ Himself, but was intended to be U JÉ
a part of tise permanent ecoflomy of the

Church. This is seen in St. Paul's ex- Dyoppsis. No114

hortations to his disciple Timothy, es- Pimples,eD E
Pecially in the command conveyed in H.adaoheS,
tise text, "The things whicis thou hastcosiaon
heard of me by mnany witnesses, the Loua of Appe4ThetS
saine commend to faitisful men who Sait Rheum#

she.il be fit to teacis others also." When E7silpelas,1

tiis charge was given a great part of the Serofuli,

New Testament was already in exis- and lng rom te los
wodo erngadntt aywitnstme, e.T he N ort

Rirs A. LeUsI~
The came method was in f ull vigor ofBA.~U nIff..

at the end of the first century, as we rts Ible.er rmS.Cennaddrn ie would hbave bea u i

second century, as we learn from St. rdok Boo FIt
Ieau.Trulawho begins i eg wa run down

the second century and writes well on thai I ould 8:ar-

into thse third, lays down the principiee moTO abt th
h Or b. a U~

tisat thse prescription of novelty is backachez and dizi
against any doctrine that cai be shown ne; Mr apietit

to have originated after the time of mbf"U EEM
huseg wo hoAter E IN t atf

the Aposties, while the prescription of uLINOwothat, EvO
antiquity je in favor of a doctrine that h. . . 1 fflyresta

can be shown to have been held at any I miend Ci1 an ada snould i
wart rso mmfld

timie as part of their faith by ahl Chris- wmuWOM e

tians, even though it cannot bc shown __________________R viewv. W~e offer it F
ta have been held at an earlier date.

The reason for the one is that a novel reason t() believe, in defiance of appear- to the end of Dece nb,
doctrine would require to be authenti- ances, that it was so.i-ntsc eif
Cated as a D)ivine revelation by miracle All facts are agait usabeef

and prophecy, no less than the original The Protestan»t rule of faith bas resulted ýpaid now for the yeai
mission of Christ; and the reason for in endless divisions which thse best Pro-

thse other is that otherwise the promise testants bewail. Men spend tiseir lives

Of Christ to bc with His Church in its searching for the way of salvation which

teaching througisout gll time would have they ought to walk in from their child-

failed, through an admixture of false hood. On thse other hand, thse Catholic T e llu ni t to
doctrine. Tiis rnethod of the early rule of faitis produces the most perfect,

Christian writers bas been followed by world-wide unity. There are, no doubt,

the Churcis in all subsequent ages. very many debatable religious questions

Then taking up the Protestant view, on which Catholies differ among them- p
that the Bible is the only rule of faitis, selves, but as soon as adoctrine is defined P ass the a e
the preacher sisowed that tisis rule was by the infallible Churcis, all Catholics V I~
not Scriptural. This principle in not accept it. Thse possession of this one

fOund in thse Bible, for the Bible no- faitis is a steady light to the mind and O ur 1

Where speaks of itself as a whole; it an abiding joy to thse heart.

Could not, since it is a collection of books

compased during a period of et least a The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have tlLf. . A
thousand years and not collected into organised a *Staff" for their Hopital con- NtU ilfU El
ane volume till late in the Christian siating of the following mnembers: - gflQ OneU S
era. There is in the Bible ne passage St. BouIface RosîpitaI Stff
that ne much as hints t the existence

of any complete collection of thse in- Consulting staff Phyicans;

SPired books of the New Law, and inj Dr. J. B. a'DONNELL, M.D.. To the. Editor Northwest Review,
factthee le~ îkeîioadthatanyDr. J. la. JONES. M.D. &

fatteei olklho htayDr. WM.,aoGEES, M.D. Wnpg
cuch collection was made until long Caflittag Staffeurgeons e:ipg

after the deatis of the lest Apostie. Dr. W.S. EI<GLAND. M.D. DEAB SIE,-We look upon y
Moreever, prescription is againet the Dr. J. X. MeAlTHUR, M.D. reiou & r t whh sbcb

Protestant rule. Tise Catholic rule ln Dr. X. MACKENZIE, M.D. eiiu aest hc esbci

in possession; no one can assign a time Attending Phyulcans: dutY, when we enclose herewith two

when it was not in use. The Protestant Dr. J. la. 0. LAMBERT, M.D.. Dr. C. A. scriptioii to Auguat 1906.

rule je therefore discredited as a novelty. MACK.ENZIE, M.D., Dr. B. W. NICHOLS,..

Nothiuig can retore its tredit except M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATXAII. M.D. W. welcome Tue Review to ot

Proof that a new revelation has been Dr *ttendlnt surgeon$: ftr'which w. thank you. We wislh

given by Gad, abolishing the old ec D. .. TO»». M.».
Dr. JAS. KEN'T. M.».

isomy and establishing the new. Dr. J. X E .xuMc. M.».
The preaciser tisen proceeded to re- ophtblmatie Surgeon*

fute Dr. Harold Browne's arguments Dr. J. W. 000, Do U

in fevor of the Protestant ruleof faith, ehd -sWad PîîYdiian

thece arguments being thse favorite Dr. 1 . DAVIDBONli. M..

weapone of our adversaries. Ail hie Dr. 0. A. DITEUC, M.».

quoatiefrom Sripture merely prov.uDr. . .J. LATEI. M.». $13 0 a V ear
tisey did rot prove tiset ail Divine trutis Dr. J. R.DnEvINE..D., Dr. J. P- HOWloDEN. u I,,.u f ~ i
wae explicitly contained ln tise Bible, M.».. Dr. J. NRALPEOI, .». rW.. scrJ~ iEyLio in
whisih was tise crucial point. The fa- GAR»NEE.'M.D.
mnous text of St. John v. 39, tranelated pSîhoxogist:

in tise Autisorized Version as "Searcis Dr. G. BELL, M-D.

tise Scriptures" probally means "«Ye Dr. I. J. MACLEAN. M.»..

searc theScriture , "The reek Dr. WM .TVRNULL. M.». Astt.-T h ot
original admits of botis meaninge. And There le in 8t. Boulae Na8-Pft8a &Wad

itrr tfor 0. N. Hi. patients, WhoO re ttended b7 .O.B
t any rate even thie text, as ____prte hyitn iu yt e . .-. P .B

by tise Autharized Version, doe net ex- 1 arze: nDr . eo Dr. B.&Meo-

elude otiser sources of Divine revelation. Wmd fr C 0 . etal~ atten4e b?
Havngexsactd i vinhi . Dr. Molaheappw o 5 Pint"d b? th»

Hvn xaseinvi hsScrip- o. P. xy. Ca. MR. HAULTAIN'S Tamme

tural texte, Dr. Browne attempts ta MOTTO AND CREST a bisisc

show that reasonfavors tise Protestant M Iyo nv"o
;iewal nd frt aye Tis tradmit . WTo the Editor of thse Northwest Review: methoé

iate6veueaof unertl ain tr eadmit, UUM.ER 0 COTRACTOR Sir,-While turning the pages of are do
il tse aseo! erey hmai trditonFairbairn'a Book of Creets (4th edite, "Even

but we maintaîn tisat God cen, if He 521 KIig STREET 1905), 1 came ta tisen"me "Haultain at tirs,

wille, encure tise certainty of Divine of Canada." Tise motta interested me d'A i

tradition. To Dr. Browuie's contention ftlim&toe turnîisea tforai11Cla0138 mucis and was as followr: Satis imper- diocese

tisat traditions failed ta maeintais purity of Cabinet wMrk. at qui sibi est imperiosus," i.e:, "H1e diocese

Of doctrine in tise Old Law, whereas c-ad nuhwohsdmno h i

Scripture hec secured te us a knowledge over himsecf."1 to tise

of thse great doctrinesr of thse Trinity,Ini opsibetpruaeM.âYc
the ncanaton nd mny ore weHeuitain ta be satiefied wth dominion an und~

reply tisat whatever may have been , ver himsecf and leave tise Western Pro- "11e

tise case with tradition under tise Old ~Jvnces in peace? 1 admit that I aise un tise
Law, ht ftenwLwhec been loaked ta cee wisat crest tise hanaureble preten.

L, d isygaa tee s adtiat gentleman used and found that it was cent fo

tise Bible alose, epa rt fromnitise living - described as faliaws: thatt hE

r

EVEROFFER MADE
-hwest Review

R EE'
jery Catholic home in Western
not be without The Northwest
PREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
)er 1905 with each subscription
r i9go6.

Your Friends
alonq and let them see
Liberal Offer-

bscriber Says About it

Four paper as being worth as much per year as other
be. We think w. are doing no more tbân is barely our
>dollars lawful (Janadian money, for renewal of our sub-

Sr home; we derive pleasure and proft from its perusal
vou long lii. and health to guide it.

Tours repectftlly,

J. J. TRMISON.

in Advances Mail Your
Toirday,

,hwest Review
:)X 617, WINNIPEG

tutional treatment. Hall'e Caîrrh
iny club of Boston a story about Cure, manufactured by F4' J. Cheney
'op. & Co.; Toledo, Ohio, je the only con-
ne men like to adopt underhand stitutional cure *on the market. It le
)de to find out If their subordinate@ talcen internally in doee from 10 drops

oing the right thing," he said. ta a teaspoonful. It acte directly on
abisbops will adopt euch methode the blood and mucou ur lIfaces of thse

les. system. They offer *nse hundl-e-d dol-
bishop had just corne into a new lare for any case it fails ta cure. Send
w. There was a curate in this for circulars and testimoniale.
wwho had neyer seen him, and Addreas:
ihop suspected that, as a visitor P. .1. CIIENEY & CO., oleo .
sick, the young man was not of Sold by Druggi.ta, 75c.

tcount. Accordingly he started Take Hall's Family Pille for constipation
erhand investigation.

ewent to thse curate'e little town 5 ERI
Sdieguise of a laboring man. He EPRzc
ided on hie arrivai to faîllill. He
r the curate at once. He let on
le was in thse last extremity.
:e curate called promptly. He
Id hriskly up to thse bishop's bed-
tlt hie pulse, looked et hie tongue ImcM«

c to hie heart, and then said in a COPYItHTU &@

of thunder: Anym, e nding a sketchm ebM te
et up out of this, you infernal - op uifr,,

tioe.s& U ouenet=1wNl
sg. There'e nothing the matter ":tz Mr e::-

you, You are only shamming'il a i .og% wlthout obumi

A bh3MdlOI7 lIIuitratUWeeWklT. eArghr

rsmore Catarrh in thiesecti n lationo ceBura.emgi
>nr y anilcthe ionse
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SATU RDAY, SEPTEMBE R 16, 1905. ycars, Angicans, having become asham- cruto cs, echine rwihut pro ha
cd of thîs partieuIar hnînily on idoiatry, cludes in these notonious words: "And 1

IleXt Utek. have allowed the entire two books of thus vou sec, how froni having et'

£ alendar for feiWe< Hoiuilies to fali into desuetude, su that images privatciy, it came to public
they now eaul themn obsolete. But as setting of thein up in churches and
these H-omilies have neyer been officaily temples, although without harn nut the

17-Fourteenth Sunday after Pentccost repudiated, they may still be decmed a flrst, as was then ut %oome wise and
The Seven Uniors of the BI<ssed fair staternent of the fundamiental learne' cijde;adfonsml

Virgn. nglian ositon.having tbern there, it came at the iast

18-ondasto. JsMhOuprIîo Now, when we turn to the volume of to worshipping of them: first by the

19-'usda-S. anuris ad isthe Homuil ies, we are inîmediateiv rude people, who specially (as the Scrip- 1
Companions, Martyrs. struck by the remarkable fact that the ture teachethý r ndne fspr

î~ystiionandidoiatry, and atterwards by
20--Wedncesday-St. Eustachius and homiiy ''against penil of idolatrv" is b tto n

hisComaninsMaryrs Emerfar the niost important, since it takes the bishops, the leanned, and by the

day, fast. Vigil.1 up nearly one-sixth of the entire volume, whole clcrgy. So that laity and cler-

21- Thunsday-St. Matthcw, Apostle although it is but one out of thirty- gy"-this is the classical passage-

and Evangeiist. three sermns'. In the edition we have "learned and unlearned, ail ages, seets

22-Friday---St. Thomas of Villanova, betore us, publishied t the Clarendon and degrees o! men, women, and child-

14ishop. Ember day fast Press, Oxfordi, 1802, and entitled, ren of whole Christendom (an horrible
"Semon orHoilies appointed to bc and most dreadful thing to think) have

23-atudaySt LiusPoe, artr.read in Churches in the tume of Queen been ut once drowned in abominable

-mbe day-ast Elizabeth of famous neîory-in two îdoiatry, of ail other vices most detested

parts-to whjch are added the Consti- of God, -and most damnable to man,

=E PERIL 01P IDOLÂTRY. tutions and Canons ecclesiastical and and that by the space of eight hundred
the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church years and more." This passage it was

In his sermon on the rule of faith of England," we flnd thait the Hoînilies that so shocked the followers of New-
lastSunay, athr Drmmod, wileproper extend from page i to page 516, man when they came to realize what

loastin unathe Protmon dwihithe and that the homily against peril of an insuit it iînplied against the power

casting te o atestant wth te idolatry extends froin page 144 to page and wisdom et the Founder of the

Cathsof nulAno!ifanth quo td toe 225, thus filling ncrly one-sixth of the Christian Church. low could Christ

>ad fa nlcnhîiyt h whole space. It takes up 81 pages. Jesus allow* al his disciples ta be
effeet tbat thewhole o! Chistendom Only one othler homily, against wiltul drowned in abominable idolatry for
had been drowned in idolatry for eight rebellion, distaniy approaches this one eight hundred years? ýThe absurdity
hundred years, and showed that this in lengthi, covering 45 pages. The rest ot such an assertion has made later

extaorinay asetio mae nli ndof the 33 average about 12 pages each. Anglicans ashamed of that homilv,
void Christ's promise that Hie wouid bc and to get rid ot its outrageous upli-
wth His Cburch unto the consumma- This fact shows the great importance cations tîmcy now drop the entire volume
tion of the world. attached to the reading o! that panticu- of Homilies. But they have not yet

As thle passage thus referrcd to was lan homuly on idolatry. And nu wonder. epne h 5hatcewihfr
one o! the of stumbling blocks o! Ang- For thec charge o! idolatry against Cath- expungdecdte 3th at ilies whicor-
lican doctrine -whîch helped most to olics was the favorite hobby o! the ne- bcmaydecind we es tu the oulesshul
open the eyes of the couverts ot the formers. It can neyer be said to have faeote re, ad we wefe trntae re-
Tractarian movement sixty years ago, been plausible to any fair-minded per-fcofhe1oiistmevewein
it mnay be as well te trace its uigin and son, since the slightest honest experi- tatdhelydain the read "every Sund-
to quoteit in full. Amiong the "Artiçles ence o! the Catholic use of images shows and holyd6a nthsear . . . en-
of Religion" agreed upon by the whole it to be an altogether relative venera- cp hr uasro n

clery o th esablshe Chrci oftionwhih des ot ttrbât an vituethen and for that cause only, and for
clery o theestbiihed hurh o!tio wheh des ott tbth e fovrtue none other, the readîng ut the said

England in 1562, and eunstituting to the image itself. Bu ote eom omily to bc d~eferred mnto the next
their profession o! faith, the 35th ers, who had gone crazy over the Oid Sunday or Holy-day toliowing." That
article, entitled "O! the Honîilies," Te&tame* n cictdteNw they were so nead less than a hundred
reads as toilows: "The second Book of the bugbear o! idolatry seemed the 'l
Humilies, the several tities whereuf we Most serviceable weapon against Rame 1 yeans ago the volume we have betone

have joined under this article, doth and afforded a plausible cîoak hiding, us bears witness, for we reidd the follciw-

contaiit a godly and wl4olesorne doc- their.real gievance. That fundam .n ing note wrîtt<in in pencil on the fly- 1

trine, and necessary for these tintes, as tai gnievance was the neais8ity of sacra-lef"Ibantradte ouist
doth the formVr Book of Humilies, mental confession for ail. They wanted Church on Sunday, April 10th, 1814.

which were set forth in the time o! to thruw off a, yolte whiçh is intoenai .E .
Edward the Sixth; and thereture we to fleshiy lusts, and they covered up Over agaînast these fa'se "accusations
judge them tota e read in churches by this secret yearning for a faise and un- o! heresy it is well to set the true and
the Ministers diligently and,,ditinct4y, holý,lil4erty by aff ecting great zeal for reasonable CAtholic doctrine.. TThepro-
that they may be undenstanded of the the exclusive glory of God. This they hibition of idolatny, It is hatàiy noces-
people?" Then follow the nomnes of the did by dilating in that p4rticular homily sairy to 58.7, has always îensained in ful
homilies, the second o! which is 'Against on the danger of worshipping images, force. IdolatrY is evilint fào wn nature
perul of Idolatry'. ,Thus the homîlies This haxiiy lAgainst Paru a!f Idoiatry" and a sin of the deepest dye, by whom-
are earnestly recommended by the is dividéed into three parts, the th ird soever it inay bec commlitted. Moreover
Thiity-nine - Articles theniselves and part being by fan, the, longest, c9verinL& it ispossible tu commit thjs sin without
may be considered an integrai part in tact 47 pages. With a great show ut falling into the 'grass. and brutal ýerror
and an expianation thereof. We in- leanning it travesties the practice o! ut identifyilig a, lifeless image with the

fi 51 Notre Dame Ave. West.
PRONE 2735

l)ivinitv. Therefore the Council of
Trent (Sess. XXV. De Invocatione, etc.)
flot oiy reprobates the delusion that
the Godhead can be portrayed by nma-
tenda figures; it also states that ini
images there is no (livinity or "virtue
on account of which they are ta be
worshipped, that no petitions can be
addressed to themn, ajid that no trust is
to be placed in them,"

At the saine tîine the Tridentine
Fathers, foiiowing the second Council
of Nicaea, advocatc the truc use of
images. The danger of idolatry has,
at least to a very great extent, passed
away from Christian nations. Further,
God Himseif has taken a human formn
which admits of being represented in
art; so that the reasonîng of Moses in
1)eut. IV. :15 no longer holds, and on
the whiole matter the liberty of Chris-
tians is very different from the bondage
of the Jews. Images, according to the
Tridentine definition, are to be retained
and honored, but abuses and ail occa-
sion of scandai to the rude and ignorant
are te be removed. The object of
images is to set Christ, is Blessed
Mother, the saints and angeis before
our eyes, while the Council adds that
"the honor which is given to thena is
rcferred to the objects (prototypa)
which they represent, so that through
the images whîch we kiss, and before
which we uncover our heads and kneel,
ve adore Christ and venerate the
Saints whose likeness they are." "The
colpncil," says Petavius, one of the
greatest and, cleareat of theologians,
"could flot have de.clared more express-

ly that the cuitus of images is sîmply
relative. that they are not in them-
selves and strictly speaking (per se et
proprie) adored or honored, but that
ail adoration and veneration is referred
to the prqtotypes, inasmuch as images
have no dignity or excellence te which
such honor properiy appertains"Ths
words explain the doctrine of the Church
and remove ail reasonable cause for
scandai,. when we find the Church in
the Good Friday office inviting the1
faithfui to adore the cross, kt is the
suffering Saviour, nfot the dead wood,1
which Cathoisadore.

BLESSING 0IF SAORED REART
CHURGE ANfD 3S1110L

Eaniy last Sunday atternoon Mr.
J. J. Arsenault, chairman of the building
committee, and Mr. J. B. Lauzon, an-
other committee man, 'went in a car-
niage to St. Boniface and brought is
Gritce the Archbishop and his secretairy
toi St. I4Ary'a chureh, at which point a
grand procession was formed for the
march ta the new church. Sonie 400!

Write for. oui Catalogue if Yen Cannot Visit Outi Store
We want aIl who éannot pronaliy visit aur store to have a copy of aur Catalogue. It not only contains a lust of what we selr and gives, aur

pnîces, but it illustrates and deacibespthe, latest styles bath iii men's and women's gamments.
Most of the Clothing we seil is made in aur awn tactories train cloth bought by us for cash direct f rom the manufacturais. Our fa.ctories arç

the lsrgest in the wold that sefli their antire output direct ta the wearens and they are equipped with every device calculated ta iniprove the pnoduct and
reduce the price.

Here are some samples selccted f rom aur regular catalogue. It contains many more and it is sent you for the asking.

3 U. Men'u Oercot, Choicest Cloth, black
grpRund wlth indistinct chejmk lîne stnipe .......... $ 8 0

4 la. Mena Overcoats, Heavy Black Cheviot
Cloth wth large self -colored or grey over check .. 12 50

12 19. Nensa Ovrcoati, Heavy 28 os. Cloili,
dark tweed. witb tancy tripes and colored over-
checks, bet limings ............. .............. 15 G0

101 I. Mens Mutea, 34 oz. Oxford, greY
trieze cloih, with untearable tweed limings, strong
and warm .................................... 9 GO
1'- 102S. Men'a ultera, 36oz. heavy Oxford Grey,
Harris Fnieze Cloth, full length with best tweed
ljmings .............. .........................1 50

312 R. Men's Suits, flark Brownor Dark
Grey Domeatic Tweeds, wth colored over plaids 6 50

315 Et. Mens Sults, Heavy Scotch Effeot
Tweeds in dark striped and checked patterns with
colored mixtures............................. 8 50

321 R. Mens tSUtia.AU Wool, Grey and
Brown Tweeds, mixed patterns with fancy color-
ed over checks, good Italien inings............. 10 60

325 IL. Ment Suits. Plain Black, Venetian
Cloth, English Worsted, nice emooth fimished
ffltW mia, ille titched, hemt trinmîngs ........... 12 50
f,38 aN.. n'a ButtaBlacke Venetian Wor-

eteds, plaint~ish, also Black Vlceuna Cloth, silk
eei, with good trimminga..................... 15 GO

$237 R. Women's Co&tg, Made of Importaid
Beaver Cloth; colora blacke, navY and brown, fin-
iahed with stitched strapa of self; length 36 loches
(a cut)..... .......... ................. .. s&50

6228 IL. Womeflm COata, Black Vicuna
Cloth, lined throughout wth Roman satin, sent,-
Atting bacle; length 40 loches..... ............. 9 CG

7191 R. Womnen'l WaIkng Butt, made of
Imported Vienae Cloth; colora blacke and nasy;
coat lined throuahout wlth mercerette, coller and
coNfs timmed with stitched broadcloth and fancy
hraid. akirt fAnsheil with ide plata............. 8 oo

7192 R. Womnen's WalkIng BUtt, made of
Ail Wool Cheviot; colora black, navY and bnown,
coat 30 loches long, lined throughout with mer-
cerette, finished with trapa of self, and trimmed
with huttons. akit finshed with pleata and strapa
ut self ....................... 10 0G!

89"? E. Wom2en'i W&1kfg blttal, made of
Black and Whie, Navy and White, Brown and
White. alto Green and Whiie pin check rnterala,
coat ln lined throughout with mercerette, and
finiahed with strapa of self and etitching, akint
l'as 15 goret, finshed with aide pleats ........... 13 ge

~I~1 S~f eT.EATON CO.TE
FILLE PROMTLY ORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

M

cburcb, couvent 40d >litar
construction a $pediw

Twenty Years of Experience

L. DE JIJRKOWSIU
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a eall when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polis h Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religions Articles,Toys,Pictures
and Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads from
fic. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROAOK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winmlpeg

also at Si. Boniface.

Boyd s
Chocolates and

Confectiôns
They seli best wherever the

best is soid. The purity and de-
licious quaity of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITOES
We have the oniy original sure death

rernedy for these pesky creatures.
Wise's Mosquito Lotion wiil prevent
their attack, and wiii also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasant except to
mnosquitoes.

DIREtCTIONS: Smnear on exposed paits
and sprinkie on piiiow at night.

Vrice. 15c and 25e per bottie

H. A. Wise & ec0.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portage a Young

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Earm and.
eîty Property for Sale

Estates economicaily and judiciously
managed. We give speciai attention to
the sale of property listed exciusively
with us.

DALTE)N& R SI

REtAL eSTATR AGEZ;qTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buyin g.

AUER LIGHT C0ë"
Telephone 236. 215 Partage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark DIOs. a mUigies
UNDERTAKINO

21 Ambu1ajýces in Connection.,

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINN~lIPEG, MAN.

Stainea Glass
-FOR-

Chu rches and Publie Build-
rn,.Designs furnished 011

application.

Allaî & McCor'mlck~
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPIC

Phone 2111

f

1 si a
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or 500 PeOýple we're estimated to havef

jained in the march. The different1

Catholic societies of Winnipeg and St.j

Boniface; the St. Jean Baptiste societies

Of the two places, the Catholic Club of

Winnipeg, St. Mary's school children

and somne from St. Boniface with ban-

ners and flags were in the line, and thei

St. Boniface band, La Lyre, discoursed1

mnusic on the way.
The 4rok.of narch -,as along Edmnon-

ton -qý to Notre Dame Avenue and

thec ay of Lydia street ta the

ilew! c, which is at the corner of

Lydiana Bannatyne. The building

is already roofed, floored, anid subdivid-

ed te such an extent as to give a very
fair generali pesin of what ils

appearanc w be when completed,

and move h visitor to conigratulate

very heartily and sincereIV the French

Catholic citizens of Winnipeg on wliati
they bave accomplished in the facel

Of difficulties which seemned alrnost in-

8urmiountable a few mnonths ago.

The Ceremonies

On reaching the church the proces-

sion divided into two ranks and the

Aehbishop passed through into the

Partico of the church. Having'donned

bis vestments His Grace proceeded, ac-

crding te the ritual of the church, with

the prayers custoniary on such occa-

sionts, te bless the lower part of the

church, which is ta be used for the

school. lie blessed the cross which

vas laid upon a table for the purpose;

anld is later ta be placed on the wall of

the school. Afterwards His Grace, ac-

camnpanied by the clergy, proceeded up
stairs and blessed here, at the south

end of the church, on a platfarm erected

Where the altar is to stand with the

choir an the left, the corner stane of the
1 ew church placed there for the occa-

8ian and afterwards ta be worked into

its Place in the edifice. His Grace went

arund the walls, within and witbout,

8Prinkling every part with holy water

and reciting the prayers of the liturgy.

As His Grace faced the audience,

having an his right band the building

camrnmittee, the finance and other coin-

'fittees, after camnpleting the blessing

Of the corner stone, the follawing ad-

dress was read ta him in French by

M1r. j. j. Arsenault, chairmian of tbe

finance committee.

Addresa to the Archbishop

'r 0 lis Grace Mgr. Adelard Langevin,

O.M.I., Archbishop of St. Boniface.

My Lord-We feel proud and honared

~'01 this important day in presenting te
Your Grace the homne and devotion

'f our newborn parish, this elect portian

Of the faithful flock which you are corn

ta honor with your presence and YOUr

frst episcopal visit. lu aur transports

of loy, al hearts are offered ta yau; and
the tribute of veneration which we are

eager ta bring you is only another faint

eXpression of aur zeal.

What a satisfaction it is for aur young

hUréh te receive to-day its father, ilE

bi8h 0p, amid public acclamations and
henedictions, a bishop> such as St. Pau'
required, even in the fervor of the primi

tive church, "Episcopum *irréprehensi
bilern" a blamaless bishop during sl
hi8 life.

We are fully aware, my lord, of ti

gloIj0us labors of your career, therefor,

We au at once honor in you bath th,
bi8h 0o and the patriot. As much as w
and 'nore, yau have felt in the past th

Dangs of patriotism; for the future you
'8 wll as we, cherish uneasy hopes ai

111 the present you 'still f eel those thrill

01 mIfotion which fili the soul of th
8oldier at the sight of the nation2
Clars.

Than ks ta your fatherlï solicituli
ruY lord, and ta your kind encouagE

t'4 we shah v&y soon have ao
Church dedicated ta the adorable Hesi
of Jesus, also aur parish sehool, a Chri
t'au School in which God.wili be knowi
respected, loved and served; a Frenc
8choal in which aur cildren wll lear

the"anguage so,beautiful and Cathol
0' 'r anoestors. Oh, how great isoa

jo y 7iYlordt Truly in' foundinx th:

and of respectful attachment ta

you have so many daims.
My lord, may these lively sent

of love and gratitude ever desei

us the honor of your good will ar

protection. May heaven hear oui

ers for yau and prolong your poni

and your years, for the glory of G

for our happiness.
Th-.n risinr of the S,4cred

which

iments
erve for
ud your
Ur pray-
tificate
God and

iHeart,

Winnipeg.
Sunday, Sept. 10, 1905.

The Reply in French

Replying in French, the Archbishop

said hae was happy ta receive this token

of affection, considering it as directed

ta the Cburch, and not to himiself, an

uiiworthy servant. "If there is a work

dear ta the Christian, it is the founding

of a parish; for a pgarish is the source

of those living waters whereof Christ

says thcy guish ta eternal life. The

Churceh is the citadel of truth. it is theý

bulwarl, of faith, as we see it %Vas in

Quebec. It is an irresistible force for

good; and it is the means of assuring

a people's eternal jov after securing

thair temiporal xelfare. Therefora is

my heart filled with jay. M,

'Moreover this church is dedicated

to the Sacred Hleart of Jesus-an ad-

ditional source of satisfaction. The

Church is not the only bulwark. of faith,

another mneans of keeping up aur faith'

is national traditions and aur language

-surely we have a right ta ibis. Our

forefathers planted the cross here. They

;came in quest rot of sordid gain, but

of souls for Christ.
. "We have not only blessedachrh

>but also a school. What -would al

1church ha without a school? Merely

1a passîng institution. By the school

>the pawer of the Church will ha multi-

plied a hundredfold. The school will

-become the vestibule of the temple.'

)Why do wa wsh the children ta keep

ttheir language? Because it is essenti-

,ally a Catholie language. It was the

rlanguage of great Catholic geniuses.

"I know there ara in this great city
,of Winnipeg numbers of ganeraus, en-

"lightaned men, who are able ta risa
-aboya vulgar prejudices. They know

9we are men of order; if we educate aur

-cildren as Cathalics, it is ta make them

ynot o'ly better Christians but also

ebtter citizens."

Speaking briefly of the convent con-

fided ta the Sister of Jesus and Mary,

His Grace said these sisters deserva

well. of the city of Winnipeg by their

boundlass devotadness.
d is Grace further said: "I hope noue

0of you will ever divorce framntheChurèh.

nRememnbe; 'the -priest arid pêelfi'have
n always gone hand in baud in Canada~.

e When, for a season, Canada- was ini

Lr straits, it was the clergy tibat led the

bs people in civil, as well as iu rligiaus
d walks. The Semiuary of Quebec vas

'e thé germ of our'flrst university. In aur

.t most troubled times thare Was cemented

an alliance betweu the priesti and

Lg the people. The priest canuot do

s without thd people; and I venture ta

id say the people cannot do without the

il prîest."
Reply in 1English

P. O. BOX 681 WIWNIPEQ

TELEPEONE 1372-OOUO Manager. 2348-Order Clerk fialumn 4210 Fatorl.

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET, NORWOOD

PEASE-ECONOMY
FU RNACES

Hot Water or Steain
Most Modern in Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Large Feed Door,

Large Arcli Surfaces, Large Cen-

tre Water Post for rapid circula-

tion, Removable Sheil for scrap-

ing secti ons, hold large quantity

of water inimediately over the

fie, Quick Circulator and conse-

quently fuel saver, worth your

while o exaine

,,ade hi* 23 Sizes

Pease=Waldon Company, Limnited
WINNIPE3G

Makers oif Pease-Economny Furnaces and Registers

stone 'with a sial hammer and then
deposited their contributions, whieh
Were, iu many cases, o! large amountt,
aud Made a large basketful o! m9uney
in the RLreae

Continuuug in Eýnglish, the Arch- The folio wing cîergy were presen~t
biehop spoka o! the'raligiaus movemeut at the ceremauy: Rev. Fathar Porte-'

in the Euglish-speakiug world, -hîch lance, O.M.I., parish priest of the nov

lie called a craving for God. H1e church; Fathar Emard, O.MI., asis-

touched upon an interview he had h ad tant parish priest; Fathabc1rPoitras$, O.H4.
witb Mis Holiuess Lea XIII., in which a! St. Mary'seh urch; Father Cahill, pari 1 h

t~ePop aokeofaillieba doe or hapriest O! St. Mary's,; Father Frigon

non-Cathalic as wll as 'the Cathalie St.> Mary's; Father Dugas, S.4J Rector

world. Me mautioned the letter ha o! St. Boniface collage; Pathet acasîý,

wrota ta the Euglish people, etc. Aud O.M.I.;Fahr..Q umuOM;

Mgr. Langevin wished it ta be diâtinctly Riev. Lawrence Drummand, S.J.; Abbe

uinderstood that English as elI as Barquiu, Abbe Arseuault, Brother A7
riI'tncb vere velcome ta tii Churcli of Dugas, O.M.I.
the Sacred Meart. There vereaiase present many repré-

"Yau notice that ve have also dedi- sentativas of Catholic sacietias,-such as
catad a scool-a free school. We have

a divine right ta educate aur children

aocordiug ta their religiaus convictions. T 0 ANOVgot U
Please mark that we dlaim no privileoe IO U$
but merely.aqual rights. We vaut the vrOga of the Body 'r.s.d
saine standard for a cular education as .'pvradIvul atdb
the public schools require; and I maka Padivgrteb
bold ta sàythat *WtWrèaeh the faùdârd

if we are net superior ta it, on account
o! aur greater meaus o! securiug disci-

pline through the sacraments and

through the utter devoteduessa'of aur

teachers. But at the saine turne we

1raquire religiaus instruction. Borne ara

)satisfled with crumbs a! truth, va vaut

1the whole truth. it is a crime against

justice ta deprive us o! thîs right. We I
3ara as deserving of cosideratian as

;anyona; aur past history proves it.

Wheu aur country viii be thraatened,

- Catholic bload wili flow in torrents for

.the empira. No one bas mare respect Mr. IF..E. bUn

- for civil authority than the Catholics. Ont., »Y "]L f.rd o vy..u

1 I hope yau will also strIka the corner with pBIpiIBI!0U, hortuesu of breath,

fatone wish othars as a tokan o! your UlBPl'Dau and pain inthebo ut, but

Iwith ta taka part in the raising o! this et bi c MurntHeart ana Mary*
MO OMPlt.ly remo'red &U1 these aie.

-temple." trelng Bvm;tome. I have not *uffére4

a At the close of the cercmany mauy gin» t6klng tLem, and uow uhep wn and

i preasut went forivard ta the corner 9 Mie<sd igorous." PIll

atone te take their share in the pro- &Uaf sl a.a ar ndour@a.Pilleit, WO>

i ceedings o! the day by striking tie e«t amq tWuea, oS wàtoeýb"ol

Mr. F. W. Russell, presidant of thae agniziug each o, ietgers'godin nts

Catholic Club, of Winnipeg, and maly ran saning up ta ther'princinta

of the members; the presideut of St. andveandina latotlive.nipet

Mary's brauch a! the C.M.B.A., R.iean ole ie

Murphy, ad may members; a good HOW TG CURE TOOTHACHE
rapresentation of St. Mary'@ Courto! the Any aching taoth ean be relieved
Catholie Ordar f Forestars;Y T. D. instautly with Nerviline. Fi11 the cavity

rDeegan, past chie! ranger, and a good with battiug, dipped in Nerviline ad
representation of the Cathoic Order o! rub the gums with Narviline also. If
Foresters, ad the prasidento! the St. the face is swollen and sore., bathe the

Jean Baptite club, of Winnipeg. paînful parts with Nerviline au d caver

There were also noticed among, the with a flaunel. This cau't fail, because

promineut citizeus present, Mr. E. Cyr, Narviline kilîs the pain autright ad

M.P., Senator Bernier, Chie! Justice prevauts it froin returniug. Strougar,

Dubue, Mr. Harace Chevrier. M.P.P.; quicker. more satisfactory than any

also many Protestant neighbors. These other liniment, Polsou's, Narviline has

were touched with the Archbishop's beau the largest seller foruearly fifty

speech; its couciliatory tane, appaaling years; try it yourself.

Just a Few Copies Left
0 'F THE

LIFE 0F' POPELEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. O. BOX 617
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SEPTEMBER INTEŽ>TION
GOOD WORKS IN B H AL F 0F

CHILDREN

Perhaps the hast evidence that what-
ever Christianity there is in the world
is growing more widespread and active
is the disposition not only on the part
o! the clergy and religious congregations
but also on the part of the laity to pro-
vide for the most helpless members of
t.he conîmunity-the aged, the blind,
the deaf and dumb, and above all for
the children.

The charity whieh prompts soul§ to
exert tbemselves for such very worthy
objects is all the more disinterested be-
cause there is little to be hoped for from
the beneficiaries. It is truc that every
effort for thse welfare of cilidren is re-
paid abundantly by its influence in
their after lives; but very few live long
enough to see this influence and reap
such reward, while quite as few bave
faith vivid enough to make the prospect
of a reward in eternîty a strong factor
in sustaining their zeal.

This, then, is precisely the «bject of
our prayers this month: the wlfare of,
all who are engaged in any good work
for chjîdren and the prosperity of the
institutions under their care. It should
neyer be necessary to ask prayers for
the children themnselves. Their needs
naturally appeal to us and even if we
could bc so heartless as to overlook or
ignore them, they appealed so power-
fully to Christ as f0 draw from him the
prayer which of old ho made f0 Ris
apostles: "Suifer the lîttle ones to come
unto Me;" and that terrible threat:
"Better neyer to have been born, and
better to have a miljl-stone tied about
one's neck, and f0 bc cast into the sea,
than scandalize one o! these My little
ones." Then there is for apostle as
well as disciple the'reminder: "Unless
you become like littie eblîdren, you
shaîl not enter into the kîngdomn of
heaven,"

Precisely for the same reason that
they attrnct the love o! Christ thev also
attract. us, and we feel compelled to
pray for them flot only because we feel
solicitous for their innocence, but also
because we realize that the love for
children is the hast remedy for our own
selflshness. Who will say that this love
for chldran which is so deeply implant-
ed in the human breast, will flot, if
thoroughly Christianhad become the
chie! factor in the solution o! the grave
moral problems with which we are to-
day eonfrvpted? Neyer do we appre-
ciate the consequences of corruption
s0 keenly as when wa begiri to observe
their influence on cblîdren; and the
alarmn that is grawing everywhere at
the scandal o! divorce for instance,
which they witness in their own homes,
or of the wholesala bribery and publie
corruption whieh aven the youngest of
them hear or read about daily, is swiftly
forcing upon the communîty the con-
viction that without proper religious
training o! the young there is no hopei
for the future, and that the ra vage s
of race suicide which iii practised beforel
bîrth cannot compare with the des-
truction o! soul and body alike which
is sure to occur la consequance of bad1
axample when there is no counteracting
influence of religion among the young.

We naed not, therafora apprahend
that their eiders will entirely averloak
the children in their prayers; but we
have reason to fear that those who are
actually laboring for the bilîdren re-
ceiva neither the prayers nor the sym-
pathy and the alms o! the very parents
or guardians whom they relieve. In
our country alone over one million
Catholie childran are under Catholie
care in every kind o! institution, in
foundling and orphan aaylums, infante'
guilds, protectories, kindergartena and
achools. An army o! men and women,
mnost o! tham membars o! religions con-
gregatians, but a goodly number also
of the laity, are engaged in acting ast
fathers and mothers to these young
persons, and wa know that no ministry
of religion has produced in auir age suchf
distinguishad examples of piety as this.
A Father Drumngoole, for instance, or a
Monsignor Nugant, who died about a

BETURN 0F CANADIÂN SCI-
ENT1IC OEXPEDITION 1T0
LABRADOR.

fRav. Father Kavanagh Tells of the
Experiences of the Party-Saw Many
Interesting things, but not the
Eclipse of the Sun.

(Montreal Star, Sept. 8.)
Rev I. J. Kavanagh, S.J., Professor

o! Science at Loyola Collage, has re-
turned from Labrador, where he was a
mamber o! the party sent by the Cana-
dian Government f0 study the eclipse
o! the sun. The King Edward, which
was the vesse! used by the party, reach-
cd Quebec ycsterday morning, and Fa-
ther Kavanagh irnmediately took train
for Montreal.

When interviewed to-day, he spoke
at somne length and very interastingly
o! the life and work at the camp. He
war of the frst party sent, and is. there-
fore, familiar with the whole course o!
events there.

"You want to gat the story o! the
trip. Wcll, f0 begin at the begnning,
wc left Quebec on the King Edward, the
boat which runs f0 Natashkwan, on the
Labrador coast. From that point on
we had to charter the vessel for the
party. Our route led us f0 Hamilton's
Inlet and into Lake Melville. Between
this lakce and Lake Grand lies the North-
W~est River, which is nothing more than
a narrnwing o! the lake. If was on the
bank of this stream that we pitched
camp, near Rigolet, the principal post
of the Hudson's Bay Company in those
regions.

Post Ful! o! Measles

,"Rigolet is also rather well known
of late as the post frein which the ill-
fated Leonard Hubbard left-on his dis-
astrous jour4ey into the wilderness.
The Factor lat Rigolet is Mr. H. M.

iCotter, and no praisa would bc worthy
o! bis unfailing courtasy and kindnass
to the membars o! the party. When we
got thora every bit o! yallow in the place
was in service as a danger flag te give
warning of an apidamie o! measles,
which had attackad the inhabitants of
the post and had laid aven the Factor
on bis back. If was rathar inconveni-'
cnt for us at first, as wa could hold
communication with se few people, not
being able to get aven aur washing dome
for fear of spreading the infection.

"Just across the river tramn Rigolet
is a post o! the rival Revillon Company.
Competifion is very kean, and bas re-
sulted very wall for the trappers who are
gefting much higher prices for their
furs. Thera are two kinds of Indians
about the place, the Esquimaux, who
live about there the year round, and
the Montagnais'. who comm only te dis-
pose o! their furs, and who f rap and
hunt back in the wildarness

Esquimaux a Fine Sort
The Esquimaux are a vary fine sort

o! Indians, intelligent and good-natured.
They nearly all speak same English. 1
neyer saw anything se fine as the furs
which are brought in te the post, splen-
did mink, bear, otter, sable, and now
and than a silvar fox, one of the rarast
and most beautiful of furs, a fine skîn
being probably worth $2,000 in London.
Rigolet, by the way, is the firat post
at whîich Lord Stratheona workad far
the Hudson's Bay Company. Ha n:ar-
ried the daughter of one of the Factors
thera, and she is the present Lady
Stratheona. Some af the buildings put
up during his time at the post are stîll

stni1n.Powarful Aninials

"But when dascribing the post and
camp I must fnot forgat the dogs, as
they are probably the most in avidence
o! anything about the place. It is nt
se much for thair mumbers as for thair
quality. There were only about tan
or a dozan o! them, but you could neyer
forget thair existence. In the first
place they are flot like the huskies o!
the North-West, but are a much larger
and heavier dog in evary respect. Te
give. you same idea. o! thair strength,
four o! them will draw two men and
300 pounds o! equipment on a long
journey. Whan we were sotting up
camp, Mr. Cottar harnessed six o! themn
to a heavy waggon ta draw lumbar, and
the greaf difficulty was to prevent them
fromn running away with the load.

"They are very strong, but their
strength is aven axceaded by their fer-
ocity. Thay ara terribly savage brutes,
and have bean known f0 eat aven their
masters. When fhey are hungry if is
vary dangerous ta trip or faîl within
reach o! them, for thay would be on you
in an instant, and that would be the end
o! it.

"The oniy thing they ara afraid o! is
this.

Haro Father Kavamagh picked up a
long whip tightly rolled up, made o!
walrus hide, with a very short handle.

"This whip in about 25 tact long, and
in éxpenienced bande le a terrible
weapon. It could almout cut a man

t

DY ROYAL WARRANT, MILLERS TO H..H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

What ïs meant by
"Proein"in flour?

"Protein" in food is the food ele-
ment that makes bone, muscle and
brain.

\Pure flour contains more protein,/
k in most useful form, than any other j

food-but the flour must be pure.
Bran andi shorts are waste-if your

flour contains this waste, it is propor-
tionately short in "prot,-ein."

k Now, if you buy an inferior, poorly
k milled flour, you are paying for bran.
\ and shorts, not "protein," and to that
S extent you are wasting money.f

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR!
is milled to make it the purest in the
world: therefore it contains most
protein, is most nourishing, is most$
economical to use.

It pays the housewife to insist up On
getting "Royal Householci" guaran-
teed flour, instead of taking a poorer

)flour which the grocer may be inter-
ested in selling

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.

Unrivailed Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

Millons of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.

one Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers c'an Estab-
lish Comfortable Homes at Once.

Unequailed Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers
and Immigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at S3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Faims at f rom $I10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Pr9 vinciâl
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply to

J. J. («0LDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Wminnpeg.
M

in two. Soeaof the ulember. o! the
party 'wre curious enough to try to
wiald the 'whip, and ueaof them re-
caîvad two waals acrose the face which
consîdarably dampad hi$ ardour in the
practice.

"lThese dogs, by the 'way, cannot
bark, but they make up for it by the
graatest proficiency i the art o! howl-
ing. If was a most amusing thing at
the camp, when we would be sitting
around the camp #tre and a ýsomg would
ha started to hear the dogs loin in, not
only on our sida but also at tha other
post. If had a weird affect in thosa
surroundings, which might be called
aven beautiful.

"The flrst thing we did altter we
pitched4 our tents wae to maka pedastals
of cernant and set up out sun acipse
observation instruments. Then they
had to b. adjusted, and there were &

thousand and one other things f0 kaep
us busy. The work to be done was
allotted to aach, and we had daily prac-
tices so as to ha perfect in avary mova-
ment when the eventful time arrived,
for wa would have only a lit fle over
two minutas to do everything in.

A Forlorn Hope

"Affer we had been thera about tan
days wa realized that we ware only a
farlora hope. If raimed at least twice
every day. Still wa wemt on with aur
arrangements, and when the moment
cama wa were ail at aur posts. Though
the clouds were too *dansa for amy ob-
servations, they did not take much
tram the affect et the eclipsa. It was
terrible in its grandeur of appearance.
W. ware all anxiously 'waiting whan
the dlock 'n«d»cated that the eclipse waa
at band, land suddenly a darkness feîl

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m.
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.--Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sund.l1n the

Month, 4 p.m.

WEEKDAYS-Massesat7ani a.mf.
On First Friday in ti ý'month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 -n, and every
day in the morning befct Mass.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
M'an.

The Nortbwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG -.

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AV%-

EstablisheoI1900

FOULDB BLOCK
The Club is located in the mont

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodiotis and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the citl
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. t
ilD.m.

F. W. miUS1. il. il. cettinthalo
President. Hon.-SecretaiY

Hooper & Walker
ARCHUTECTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIONE 1670

BonI d.t. lsketch or photo, for fru flP
O .otabiit. Ail biadum .oaâ.t1a

= IPsHow to t s part*or. .p=o ed
UaLbui 1mo,,IUto4 laSIIîii*8 t

ubj«et oimpero toa e atom À ddt0,

IL L WILLSON & CO. Aww
Bu93 WINI . WAI QTII .

over everything as if a paîl had beeO
drawn over the earth. We icould no
see even acrosa the narrow river. BU1

the mountains, fifty miles away, were
ia all the brightnees of the aunahi0o'
I will neyer forget the beauty Pl Oet
siglit."
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

" I guessed it, " observed Charicies,
"for in her ravings she called your name.

Tiberius, learning that, after being lod-

ged in Piso's house and visited by that

infernal Dame Plancina (to soothe hier),
she had falen from fit into fit, and par-

Oxysmi into paroxysm, and would surely

die if not 'uccored, commanded me

forthwitli to attend her. 1 went. Re-

vived by me from a swoon and hearing

wlio I was, she clung to me, she kissed

rue, she calied me her mother's friend,

Caled me countryman, townsman, and

Prayed and adjured me to save ber. 1

sent everybody away, and, as deicately
as 1 could made her understand that

athougli 1 might have tb.e courage, I
liad flt pliysically the power, to take

ber t once out of that place and restore
lier te her mother and brother. But I

told lier I bad just returned from Paulus

and liad saved his life; that he had ac-

quired imperishable glory; that he and

the Lady Agiais were coming straight

to Rome, and twenty other things by

'whicli I clieered the poor child. She

actually iaughed and clapped lier hande,

tîli I could have wept to see lier. Dion-

Ysius lias suggest ed to me that I miglit
save lier by applying something toelier

face wbich wouid destroy lier beauty,
if she wouid agree to it; and I know she

would end joyfully. "
Paterculus winced, but said:

"Better even than that-'',

"Too late, " exclaîmed Chanicies,
8haking bis head; Ilyou have net yet

beard wliat to-day 's council at Tiberis
'15's bas dccided. "

"And pray, what?"
IIThat no young lady bas been

brouglit inte the Caipurnian bouse at

ail, as those ignorant soidiers, merely to

injure Tiberius, have, by some design-

iflg and ambitious man (say Germani-

eus, been tauglit to believe; and to

Prove this, any respectable person is to

be admitted to explore the house te-

xorrow."1

"And wliere will Agatha be?"

"Wliere indeed?" echoed Charicies;
4Cwliere my remedies won 't avail lier, 1

fear. The Tiber bides muc. "
" IWho formed the counil? " asked

Velleius, lis face deadiy pale. IlWas
Sejanus there? "

1"Perliapa lie wao,," answered Cliari-

aies, "and perhaps lie was nlt; but Il

tell you who was for certain there-tlit

base..born slave Lygdus, wlio would cut

a. man 's throat for a nuSrnus aureus,

a Woman's for a scrupulum, and a child

fer a denarjus."
"lHave you told ail this to Dionysius?'

asked the Praetorian tribune.

"No, and I would net be se cruel as
te tell him. H1e bas aiready, tlirougl

Germsanicus, appeaied to Augustus, but

Yeu know the emperor: and now agi

every day augments lis habits of deiay-

ing at first, temporizing afterward, and

fgetting in the end.Nohpn
bope, no hope," cried the Athenian.

1"But hope there is 1" ret orted Pater

tulus, wbose peculiar gifts made bimi

PiJot in extremity. "Dionysius lias ap.

Peaied to Augustus; and not knowifl

alyou know, naturally trusts tliat soma

notice may le taken of bis appeal. A
least, mark you, it would net surprisi

hlm if there were."

'I miss your meaning," said th
Greek.

"No matter," returned Patercuini
dyou'il understand it to-morrow.,

once wrote a comedy whicli faîled upo,

the stage; -but I wil turn this ýraged-

into as amusing a comedy as ever wa

acted in real life."

"lYou wil."
"As surely as I am speaking. Dot

8ej anus know that Dionysius lias mac
Sôie communicatiOn, through German

cils Caesâr ýo Augutus?"
"Ishouid t ink lie mut; in fact

happen to know lie does."
"Then f orgive me for asking yout

JeaVýne now and bear a good lieart.

Wb.1 'llb Caril b ad gone, Paterculi
euramned atrusty slave called Ergas

JUB, wlio could write, but whom
-never before had employed as bis seci
tay and, ordering him to sit at a ýtab

wer ail the necessary materials wei
laid Out, dictated the foiiowing ietti
toelbe indited upon a peciiiai' and ui

a messenger from the palace of Augustus

Cuesar demanded to see the PrEetorian

prefect. "IAdmit him, " quoth the Prie-

torian prefect; and Dionysius, entering

silently and gravely with a stifi and

somewhat disdainful bow, handed to Se-

janus a large letter written upon the

paper used only by the highest officiais,

and waited for Sejanus to open and read

it. As the prefect opened it, he held to

the light a seal-ring which had been en-

closed; and at sight of it he rose from

his seat at once, and perused the com-

munication standing. H1e then return-

ed Dionysius's salutation with a slght

toucli of the Athenian 's own distance

and loitiness, and said:
"lMy august master shall bc obeyed!"

upon which the Greek withdrew with-

out uttering a word. When he had gone,

Sej anus sneered. "'Augustus is too

late," he said; "Lygdus is prompt, es-

pecialiy when frightened."

(To lie Continued.)

Thousaiids Die of Constipationl
No condition causes so many incur-

able diseases as constipation. It not

only prevents the kidneys3from eh min-

ating poisonous wastes, but causes an-

aemla, stomacli trouble and indigestion.

Why won't you use Dr. Hamilton's

Pilis and get cured? This excellent

medicine restores normal bowel action

in one night. Thousands say so. Your

system will be pure and clean, you'll be

free from headaches, no more sour,

stomach-in short, you'Il have jovial

spirits anDr perfect good heaith. Dr.

Hamilton's Pills are sold everywhere,

25c.ia box. Get the genuine.

A JURY OF GENT LEMEN
famous for their taste and style in dress
passed upon the merits of our

MADE.TO.ORDER CLOTIJING
long ago. They decided, as ail must,
that it is perfect in every particular.
Tliey continue to Javor us with their
orders because me have reduced tailoring
to an'art and cati give not only correct
fit and the best worlcuailship, but also

the best value.

C. L. Meyers-& Co.
Mn'& Tallolng - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

Notice

c

WeHave
WMOVED

To Our New Building
ON THE

ore Prinness Street
AND

CumfberlIand

- .1

Avenue
~rxw

bu--lifand laid ost -te suif 'the require-u
Mentrg of the

PRINTINO BUSINESS-
in ail Ifs branches

THE

MOýORIE FRINTING Ld
WINNIPI.ýG, MeN.

Telephone 443,

-qup- m qu m m m ý - 1-qmý - - -
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A VISIT TO THE POPE

The Impressions of a Montrealer on
Being Received by the Pontiff.

It had been for years one of the
things I.had most wished to do, to go
to Rome and sec the Pope; and when
1 had the opportunity of going to Eng-
land iast nîonth on a.. short vacation,
I mde up my mindto make the trip
bt A~ome. 1 ' couild only spa're a week
or s0 of my tinie for the journcy from
London and return, and that only al-
;lowed' me, t1iree days, in "RÙofe itself,
and my friends all told me that with
so short a stay I had nîo chance of
seeing Ilis Holiness. But they were
ail wrong. As it, happened, before
i eaving Mont real I had had the good
fortune to secure a most kind letter
from the Archbishop, Monsignor BFu-
chesi,, introduciag m~e to the priyate
chamberlain of the Pope,' M nsignor
Bisiettî. This letter I owed to *te
~good odiîes Pf my parish priest, who
amured mie it would obtain foîr, me
every possible eonsideration at the
Vatican.

The day after nîy arrivai in Rome, 1
calied upon the Rector of the Canadian
College, 1ev. Father Clapin, to whomn
1 had letters of introduction. He was
most kind to me, and drove with me
to the Vatican. We went in at the
main entrance, through the famous
bronze doors, where the Swiss Guards
were on duty. On asking for Monsig-
nor Bisletti, we were directed to hi&
rooms, and in a few minutes he came
in. When I presented my letter fromn
Archbishop Bruchesi he at once told
me tbat I should have an audience
the next day at 12 o'ciock.. He aiso
gave me an order admitting me to the
Pope'a private mass at 6 a.m. on the
next day, which was June 29th, the
Feast of St. Peter and Paul. I nced
flot aay how glad I waa to find my
journey had not been undertaken in
vain.

Af ter leaving the Vatican I made my
firat visit to St. Peter's. 1 suppose 1
aaw the great Basilica to the beat
possible advantage. Evcrything was
ready -for the ceiebration of St. Peter'&
Day and the great church was in fen-
tival array. Great1 bangings of red
and gold adorned the columna, and
the Confession waa a mass of the most
perfec$ flowers of every kind. I waa
told tjiat if there was a fault to b.
found' with the interior, it was that
the color of the atone gave it rather a
cold affect. But this was donc away
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ALWAY S THE SAME
No disappointing changes in different packets of

P--rl'r-Ir"?-",?-

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business a.nd Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

investments

ROom 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEARN TELEGRAPHY &, RAfl. COONTINS
$0 to 6100 par month sala 9.Iut=" Ourgradutu under bonld. You douî't pay us
unta. you have a pomiton. La~at syotem o
telegraph sohools in America Endored bvm&H

l Ifflc". 8 opSa1ors *aIwm a adei-
L"« IMO dmited. ritefér cats-

iaest. 0.0Ruame. N.T.. AllUe 1oOs.

Yard: c
Gertrude

~+++ 4-++ ++++ ++++ crowded witb people, my guide took
S p m, , to the throne room, and gave me

athe -building line row. We-1 had been made, a I had only expected
notice builders and contracto rs + 'to be amongst all the other people, and

are usting an, ofcouseso see the Pope as he walked tbrough, and
are hustîng anTh s ,î th fplcouerse, so+ gateus lis blessing. But here I w as

are e. his s te pace ver- + alone in the tbrone room. Presentlyt
one knowà they can get the best +1 my friend, Monsignor Bisletti, carme in 1

lumber in the city at the lowest+ and shook hands with me, and told me
prics ad w kep eeryhi + he would corne for me in a minute or

priceis tnd e keep in eerybuilgd + two. Soon I saw 'im beckoning tome

ihat lis e ce sr.n t e b id frorn a door at the ide of the room, and
ing~ 1n. went to him, and he led me into the

= =+ Pope's private apartments. I took a
THE+ step or two into the room, and there

+ as the Pope walking to meet me. 1!WMnnipeg Paint & Glass Co. +at once knelt, and he came Up to me
LIMITED.+ and put botb banda on my head, press-

>r.Josph Stret nd+ ing quite bard, and gave me the apos-
ue.Joep Sret nd+ I rig benediction. 1He also gave mc bis~ a~J~s~ +'mint iand apoke quite kindiy to

. . . .. . .. .. .. .. mein talanMgr. Bisletti interprcting
to me. I asked certain favors, wbîcb he
at once granted, and then he took me by

with by the red bangings, and which 1 both eibows, and raising me up, made
gavye just the touclu of colour required. 'me stand beforehim. He then took
1 noticed at one aide of the churcb ai certain objecta of devotion into bis
number of confessionals, and saw that b ands, and blessed them'for me, and asj
they were occupied by priests of every I stoo(l aside for him to pass on, be mo-
nation and language. I went to thei tioned for me to accompany kim, and so
one with "Anglais" over it, and madei we went out together, and as the Pope
my confession to an old Engiish priest passed tbrough the five or six halls fujl
in preparation for my communion next of people, giving his ring to be kissed
day., by each, I walked at bis right 'hand.

At five o'clock ncxt morning 1 tartedf In one room there werea nuifller of
fraym the liotel, Continental, being cebjîdren dressed in white, who bad juat
driven by an Irishasan who told m'O made their first communion, and the
he was for over twent years, a cdl, Pope gave eacb of them a srnaill ilver
driver in Romaë. At the bronze doora medal. His Holiness turned to me with,
of the Vaticani I was directed up the a anjile and offered one to me.
Scala Pia to the Cortile di S. Damaso, :i1 was thus witb Hie Holiness for over
on the right of which is the entrance. b aîf an bour, and had every opportunity
to the wing where the Pope's apart-i for observing birn well. He is a man
ments are. Up more stairs 1 went,î over the usual beight, rather stoutly
until I arrived in the Clementine Hall. built, with a very sad expression, wbicb
Here I saw for the firat time the Busso- disappenre wben be smiles. He bas the
santi, the private servants of Hie Holi- knietanl ndtems ahry,
ness, who weIa a trikingcostumne,ljne vrsw bnh lse

entirely of red. One of these men took, me lie miglit have been some young
my batand coat, and h4nded me over' pricst giving ýis first bicasing to an inti-
to a tei footmnan inordinary evening mate frie nintead of the Sovereign
dress, who conducted me to the private' ýpontiff, wbo is always giving his blessing.
chapel. I was given a place immedi-i: By tiss I mean he seerned to have no
ately bchind a prie-dieu, at wbicb three1 other thougbt but to give me bis blessing
ladies were kneeling, wbo, I heardwibalishrtasebisfpuit
afterwards were the Pope's sisters. The H1e aeemed to me one wbo bad a great
room in whicb. we were was separated reverence for tbe dignity of bis èffice,
from tbe chapel by folding doors, whicb but wbo was personally the most simplet
were opened. The altar was exactly of men. Hie face is the strongly mark-
in the centre, and about fifteen feet 1 ed, rugged face of a peasant, wîth the ýbebind these folding doora. The Holy' boliness of a good priest and the res-
Father began bis mass at ten minutes pon îjilit of the otftnigtdw.
to six, aînd was very deliberate in' poi aPonstutewifteing tit adown.

His bairiis uitewwhite, nddtbistaddesayig i. lc ws mot dvou an to the pallor of bis face, and bis white
simiple, and one would bave tbougbt it suaawodrulysrk

sotne made bim awnefI kwas some old parisb priest from the 1 ing and impressive figure. But I haveprovince of, Quebec wbo was sayîng aasod enougb. My cup of happiness was
mass, and not Pîus X. At the proper full, and 1 feit that now at lust I could
time we went to tbc altar rail, and I hadgo y"ucDmtiSev umf
the bappineas of receiving the blessed IaaDyo ncDm it is acrvumtuu
Sacrement from thc hands of Bis Hou- Dmn .S.inpc. L
neas. After bis mass, the Holy Father iotelGzte
beard another muss said hy one of the otelGzt.

priesta who had asistcd at bis own
mass. The dlock had struck half-past WRAT CAUSES SNORING
selVen when we werc out again and When asleep, people that snore
ready to go home. breathe througb tbe moutb instead of

At a few minutes to twclve I was the nostrils wbicb are cboked witb
again at thc Vatican, and this time 1I1 catarrli. Juat use "Catarrbozone" be-
was taken up the Scala dei Principi fore retiring and you'll quickly cure tbe
and througb bbc Clementine Hall and snoring habit. By destroying the cause
into bhc antechamber of the Palatine of catarrb and bealing the membranes,
Guarda, wich was full of people awaib- C atarrhozone makes a complete cure in
ing the Pope. Through this hall a.nd every case; it cleans the nostrils, stops
thc next and the one ncxt to it I was the diacharge and prevents dropping
taken, ail of these great mrom being in the tbroat in a fcw minutes. Notbing
full of pcople, ranged round thrce aides so pleasant or certain to cure snoring,
of ecd room. Tl he trough bbc ante. catarrh or colds as Catarrbozone-
chamber of bbc Noble Guard, alao tba's worth remembering.
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English
Manufacturer

0OR THE

New ianïond
BoId Pen

Everywhoe

(Moe rs ae re nl

G<M ags aIe on StO

employaient Ca. b.c gradz-
by Intelligent gents.

The New liagno-' Gold Pen
superior te the besi Gold 1~I5
COnt ON« TmNTH oniy. Poiw
finished like Dianond ShaPe.
Oe Nib ,iII lait fer uîuy m0 .I

Advantages of the New )*
mond Pen :-.Beautîful wuoch-
glide srohl sr ~.l5

maesWftiga lplesure"" 0
proves in, use -durable-lO t
corrodible - one nib will'-'s
longer than grosses of ste., _ b

Every man, woman. or child should use the
Diamond Pen,.

To start at once send 40 cents stamps wili do) for
Agents' %spîe B0x1 or One Dollar for large sit
Sample Boxpos1fre% by returo to ail parts ofh
world with particulars of the best paying ageocy

STANDARD COR PORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgatc Street, London, e.c
ENGLAND

<Postage for letter 5 cets).

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Rivlcw" by mentlonlng Its name when they cail upon the d,,tor#I

TEA. Because it always cornes frorn the samne planta-
tions. The same kind of tea from different gardens
will often prove very different in taste, owing to vari-
ations in soul, rainf ail, altitude, etc.

The immense quantity of tea used for Blue Rib-
bon (at four big paeking plants) enables us to control
plantations of our own, to always buy from the samne
ones and so to keep Blue Ribbon Tea always uniform.

TberVl's OnIy One Warin Air Generator
The 6"Kelsey"1

WARM AIR GENÉRATO1R
bas been known by thîs namne and so advertised for twelve

yeradis zpanufactured solety by the Kelsey Furnace
Conpan, Sracuse, and the James" Smat Manufacturing

Corn-y,- Mrckvîylle.U

The splendid resulta obtained with the "Kelsey" are
becoming better kiîown each year, and the deniand for
tbem bas increased so rapidly that a certain firnu or coin-
pany, boping to reap some of the beneftsof the now fanions
"Kelsey" bave used the terni "Warmn Air Generator" in
connection witb a beater they niake.

The construction, however, of the "Kelsey" Warin Air
Generator, being fully covered by pattnts, wiil be protected,
and cannot be successfully imitated.

The 'Kelsoy' Warm AiU Generatior will increase
your business.

The 'Kolasyl" nthod of warming the air is the
beat method..

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES WRITIE

The James 'S.martNlfg, o.Li.,it.d, BONT.LE
We taise Direct Contracta and Guaraptee Proper Reat., WINNIPEG,, s ANNATYNE AVE.

CAPITAL S25,000.oo N,......,..X LTt-.
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS, WINNIPIEG-
THOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type.,ritîng, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other info,-mtio,, cail at office or wnrittoO SULLLI VAN and LOOS. Principal,.
Phone igSiCorner Main and Market Streets.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Stomach Cramps

and al

Summier Complaints
take

1

Don't exporlment wlth 110V and
cýntrIed romedls8, but proeure that
wJiAeh has tood the t«est oftIi
Dr. Fowlees hlas 'stoo'd the test for 60
years, and lias never, (ailed te give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuai
in its action and does not ktave the bowels
constipated. REPOSE Ai.L SUBSTITUT£&.
THEy ,xx DÂNGERous.

mes. BaoNSON Lusc. Aylmer, Que-, writes: *I
have used Dr. Fowler's Ettract of Wild Strawberry
for Diarrhoea for cveral yearu p"anmd 1I Ena i ta
the only madicina w"ach hejag relief in no short a

WELL.
DRESSED j
MEN.

Bes DregedMen in Win-

Finish of our Clothes ia superb.
We know that every bit of

niateriai that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou sec how they'rc finislied-
the amount of style tliey c.ntain
.- how perfcctly thcy fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $131 $15
WILL YOU SE II?

Whlte & Manabang Ï3" mal. t.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE'SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIC

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

ÂAk your deaW rfor it

b-

OFFICE 'PlIONE RESIDENC PHlON E4,3 
490

Kerr, B1awlt, McNainee tdM.
eUNUERTAICERS' SUPPLIES

lMr. H. Pelissier, 
having 

taken an
interest in this establishment, w111

always be ready to answer to the call
of the French and Catli olie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English speaking Zatholic in
conn ection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt snd attenttive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

OPetu DRan ud Nlght

J. [irzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLuSAL & RETAII.

Goods of Gvod Value.

3. ERZINGER
M4clstyre 81«k Opp. M4erchants Bank

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTEO Cen be Secured


